
NEWS P3Ol ALL ITATIOYS. Xlvadfora PportttTHE Popo IFas 8,9 years old au Saha.-
day.

TUE ptstilence isstillraging in licsop.
potamia. •

A terrible hurricane lately raged at Hel-
singl)org.

Dffir PEDRO is Off to New Orleans. Ho
a lively traveler.
Vane's Requiem has been performed

at Berlin for the rust time.
Two Lancaster 4o-men have gone to

lbwlabout' two 31altest 114tis.
TrrE Greek _government has prohibited

tile:Circulation of foreign silver coin.

EDITORS% • •-i"
E. 0. GOODRICII. d. W.‘ALVORD.

Trramf.a, Pa., Thta.sday, Hay 25; '.1131'&-

STRAWBERRIES in large quantities are
coming on to New 'York from Charleston.

qx stores-in Tampico, 111., were burn-
ed Wedn'esday morning. Loss, V.5,0t,'0,

A FIERCE etorni cm Saturday in lowa
cimsedmuch damage and interruption to. . .

railrand travel. _ „ ...

I.IE.IkIP.T A great destruction and prob,
n 1...!.- lois of life comes from intacosta
1::-.1am-1.

THE Presbyterian Board of Education
announces that it has paid " the lastdot-
ito of-debt."

WITH a poplication of rel,ooo, Toronti)
t last. sear' au average attendance of

in the schools. •
.• FROZEN slue" is a new shade for

silk, If trimmed with "blueblait's" the Etrl'et is very melting.
S:TAI, fishing, in the Connecticut river

„has for 50711.2 time been unsuccessfnl on
• necount of the high water. ,

Toff: house is yet standing at' Port By-
l'Ori in Which 'Brigham Young lived when

icsident of that vilLage..
(1-.02 prospects in almost cvery, section

rtp:-.ear t,; be looking as favorably as could
• pos‘,.ibly be wished.

S Bt itpETT 111.. s ncigned the
c r-itinissioner of the, general land

'orilee. on account of ill health.
COL-NT: ANDRA:-ST has expressen the

drpiaion that the peace of Europe is a.s-
-the Berlin conferenc?..

TligorAJP.E TILeiMAS has pt•oposed the
Tot-matiori of a monster chorus- to render
illanders Detting.m Te Deem on the 4th

11.HE latest Sunday school in the world
nt St ockport. Eng. lana. It has in onezoom 42 teachers and :.3,111.4 scholars.+Rl:Su:niers of Western Pennsylvania

said to be. putting in an unusually
.;e•ancrount of 6.,rn.
'ENKEIt kEnn's health continues to

rove. Be is at Staunton, Virginia,
will ..s'Oon resume his seat in congress.

IvELL known lady writer for the
inaf:ilzines. Mrs.•Elizabetl,Tiore, died
bio:denly- in New York. May lath.
-: OE health of Commodore Vanderbilt
is not quite so good this .week as last and

a source of continued apprehenision.
louse of Daniel Mingo, miar Dres-

41:en.. N. - 1"., was burned on Tuesday even-
anTl his three children pc:IL-heti in the

MO

.. : A Catholic Con Tress has been opened:it Paris, Cheswelong presiding.. The12:trilin.a.i. Aij.libi:,ltop of Paris was present.e .....t ,r. Ile upialing-day.' , . .:Lucw FreiiCli.-,thissizin newspaper, Le
.;;;:;•:'-.:we!, •,. i!, I.:_i7ig pul,iiftlii"ld in Paris.
It Ireltts- bi- p•lit4:s. literature, art, and
Li,a., )naleconotny.

3 Ii... LAT:RA SrENCE. of .Georgia, is six
lett!, two and a half inches high. Iler
beaft: hal, t...) take a step ladder to go upu.nd court lief.

ICEPICSLICAN NATIONAL CONNEN.
TlOll.

The next !labia tepabilean National Garmentlon
for the nomination of candidates for President ar.d
Vice Preddent of the United Stater, will haeldifl
the, City 'ofetricinnati. on Wednesday, the liith day
ofJune, at 12 Wt:ode noon, and will crinsistof
delegate:from each State equal to twice the t:ln-
ter of lts'Senatore and Representatives In Clietgreok,
and tif two.Delegates trom each ergantzed_7erri-
tory and the District of Columbia.

In calling the convention for-the electionlardele-
gates, the committees of the several Stateiire rec-
ommended to invite all Itepuharan eleetora;tend all
other voters, without regard to past political differ-
eneevor previous party difficulties.whoarec2pposed

Issues, and desire to'promete
friendly feeling and .permanent harmony through.:
oa: the country by maintaining and erifofiing all
"the eonetitatior.al rights st•ere:7 citizen, itsehiding
the full and free exercise of the right Of iinfrage
without intimidation and irtiLoot triad :eiho are

t f2TOr of the continued prcC 1(43 stet
men: ofall eMeial dishonesty, and of an economi-
cal administration of the Government by-..bottred
faithful an.] capable offi:ercs, who are In 'fare: tf
making ench reforms in government as exterienne

. may from time to time stiugegt ; who are *posed
to impairing the emliiof th 4 nation by d'per-clat-
Ing any of Its ot,iigatiroo, aid In favor of :retaining
In every way :he nationalfaith and enanciii honor.
who hold that the common :eh' ol system.: is the
nursery of American Ili.erty,and should be main-
tained al.s ,elutely free from sectarian contfolt who
e.lieve that for the protnotlen of these end: the df-

reetlen of it,. Government should ciontlrroe.to ne
confided to tlvre who adhere to the principles of
177,4, tt,iro a.. in,,rpocated li,the I.tilcs.
siert and law:, and echo are in favor of reck.gnizing
af:d ,treng•nening the fundamental pritt;;;lple of
natletial unity In this Centennial Anniver.ary of
the Itepr.l4le..

.EDWIN I). 310IV)
471,a:rrnan R-pub:ican N2:147,-1/ Coltlliiiltee
LL.1.1.11 F. ru... rrttarr.

DELEGATES' TO THE CINCINNATI
CONVENTION. • •-•--

i:,gtaamt-d1 7,,,e:lemen wen, 9,wetea 1;y
R •I,ll•lican conventi,;t., to reps-sentPerlnsyl-

ranLl tlit Ci:lclunatt c:Atutlo:4. RIIh Vita alter-
tzf-zu each LfstrSrt :

E=
H. DrPtrsttr.. .1. 11. •Cha:rant; r'A.ll-ri

CO•:G °\.lL EL £.(7701:F3

I,it!. Dist. • : .

1_ :Ir.:al; NVt1.1:. i ' 15..1111 ,, L. Tract.
:. 11,,nr:111..0.,.n. ,Ir.. S. W. Sl.arkweatlier
5.... ... 11.,11mau. 17.--
4. Charl..., T..1.- .Des. 1...1. S. Lyon.
5. }:+lwlr, H. Fitter. J. Wm. Iffy. . -..-
c. I:enJam!r/ SnAtli. 7.,). lirr.n. (:aulerfm.

i7. .1. W. B .rilzrxl. 111. J. It. 1),,r.n. ,-Ii;
~.Jamb 1i:..,.!.. 1......1. 1.):u.1...1 c,r Nell.:

.1,..1in It. Warfel, 73..Win. N,', 11,
1,.. .1f,...ph Tl,,,:'na.. 21. Andrew, 11. Ilfirger.
11. .4,rif. I'ar,l,,e. - 25. S. M.J.3,e1k5,,n,:
lz. 1..,-,c1,, Pugh. 110 .. Jaw:, 11,-, ,trrman.
IS. E. S. Sil;llltsn. . 117. W. W. ACIEX:r:
14. Wt.,. caktyr. .

alterval ,s frorn DlStrfri 117: :A. STE-
Su.vpir..hantla evanty. and ROLEI:T".7.311111,

11-sym• ecam:y.i
w.on:le:n.,n nen: pl.ticed on

11, ket

\V m. IL L.r.ls,

ATE,---AT-t-tr:G E.
lir:lry M.
1,..A.-;ri W. 3iarkey,

WM

. ! :Iltunisr: a, thun',ler ,tAin in Pittz,burgh,
41 Friaav 7:1‘,721. 111,;, Mrs "galston was1--...1i:, ,q and iaer husLond nevelely .injuroli 1,:. ligi.l.ninLr,:

~ .

, .JANE:II.I:'7Ti,s. of Hopewell, Perks
erizin:y. Was found dead in Ids barn on
i-,naday ny-nin4 last, deith resulting
fn,i'u a paralytie str,,ke.

Tnt: Siiprenle',Court, now in session at
• liarri-14.14z, will not adjourn before the.

f.f June., the bu,iness before tbq
t being very -heavy. •

.tfirE fa -,hiort journals declare that
in.ilss titan live years knee-breechs and
t:x inch `,kin, will be the fashionable

• attest dress for ladies. •

TirT: I:,.vyers 91 the United states will
niefft a^ l'hiladelphiA on the 2iith of next
a oath disc nss the unineation :of the

of the SeVi• ati State:,

List. •

I. 11-nry 11. 11In,2harm 15..1. E. earmatt;\\'-m.•.1.m.•.1. I'.?!;rx k. I'll. T. 11.31,-!,.. ,- ?

2. .I,,hr. 1.. Iir:!, llt. J,'lm R. 111yrrli.
' Morton 31: 3l!,!mer.

0r7::: W. FM.rman. 17. .l !u ('-',44'', •'.7.1,. 11.1.,t Srar:24.o. E'll' ard S.,111:1.
4. Wm. Ir.- )larm; 15..1. 31. stessart, '

V. 11. Kcm We. .1o1:n Wist,-r, ..:,

3..1. M. Irrram. 11'. ct.r.ole• 11. Mrllin,
.134(r, dolmet(m. E,lwar.l 31r:Prwr,on,

6. 11',nry T. Darlington, 20. Johu 1:. Lifjc .:,Alkm R'.'. ,,1. Jr. .1. 11. 31trrrrry.,.7. Gr.. E. I/3(11141m. 21. 11. S. Arkin...on..1J Smith Eatimy. • .1 B. IP•ranofly'r'
~. W. S. 31,313.mr5, 22. c_ L. 3Ng--. :-

1.:: E. (;thr.wrii,r. - If. H. Ilamprori4- .
• v, 4..illeket% 23. 11. W. I oir‘er, jr.,

ll•mrytS. Eiwrrs. J. A. ('lmmberk,
In. 11..1.1:•.(61,r, • 24. 31.5. Quay, ':- 'F.l IL yonwz. . \V. &. M‘K.tv.
11.. ( i.arie. Al ,right, 2 -, Er. 11111(07-oo.-

1,. A. It.o.ki.v. suno, Trrthy.
12. E. N. Willard, 26. 1.. 11. Linn. ..,.

11.-ory W. Parrtmr. . 11. I. 11'6 ,-.

13. Lirr Ir.trilm'orm,i 27. Tii..lllA• • It. NkTrtllo-rDAnS•I F. )!1!!..r. .1. 11. 0......man., --'

14. samm..l 1-*. Drills. ' .
...1. W. (rrovo. ',

SECRETARY CAMERON.
--,,,-we.h.To'E.,pl-6,-,i'w ....".- of the 'tini,,n of the Nor- , • - VariouS reasons are assi,7ned fort ira t and tsottt*cern I•tanehes of the .

inet: cir,,vro ,4 .11-:). 1 '• 31-e-ho.11.,t Ep•;i,-; ,.3.1 Chl:rT..1-eh is al.ent- i.tae reeent C•d,
- ' '

...iy -t,, f:' , .l. w.r. -4, .1 Wan In P`.4t. VC ..,..1 ley do not profes:s to have any insight GT. i,el.tritted. ' - i ---,knowledge of the President's motiives:1 tot.. l-. 11. E..l.kktEsoN has resigned : , .
- his k i —sit ion of managing ~,iiror of the St. hut we are pleased that so ablO andIl;ats Ti'1,,,,, t., he ordained a minister of

.wortloy a gentleman as .T. I)'x CA m-__

t;l 5. I.;apti-t, eliurkl,
•1 V b.'l,,has been' selected as a Calnnet. i v•-!:.1.1.kkt V.kar.vbetter k. unwu as -

' -

-
‘• Iterldy. the tqac k....--,,miti l.," a ~,,;', known V3iinisqyr from thi.s state. Ile.pos•-Sess•-

( h..;:ii.lt r of New York. died 1a.,..t. 'flint's-
t.4. il an eminent degpall-ree all the (t'iak- 1.4741 of,•,,n,ttillrth.n.

, fieations necessary- to a faithfuT dis-THE ,lieptiblican ."'',.lt:on.al convention
t.: iii nteet at t t,:e. inti'ati' on the 14th of chart-r e of the duties, while 16: ser-t,• .ft-,e'. aed tlit• Dcniocnitic convention at : .

. vices to the Republican party of the!...onis• a w( el: thereafter.
-

11-11 LT ,M BEI:N ',ED, anotorious forger, ! • ta A. jtstl3• cntitles him to the honor,iWaitL.ll,,Wll throdahouLt the Last and es- ! which .ich the appointment c9nfers.. ~ .1 , c.:,,,\ in the ~.it legions of Perin,ylvania :
1-.... 1,,,•±1 arly-•:(.d at Ldina. Mis,mti.

I'll ,.F. SEELYE, ill ills speech 4 theA;Tr.v. A ',LINN l _,‘,l•l, 1,..),Eg'%.1N,. 'One ,
of ii, P:inii-t F.lthYrs died ix; New York Fifth A venue Conference_ advancedo!,llitii-sday. of ap,p;exy, a,,z,.-d...:(;. He ," .

.ttie 01)1111011 that the country oti.ht-,,,;‘,.. the thdest son.of I_,:t•Ler:ti liO.eyratn, '.....
to be congratulated that the INmo--I‘mEs W., it;,. ,f-Pliliaddrill.l.:lLiSlwen

(...!;:ilit.ted. to al.‘ait the aytion of the • cr.atic drag-net had caught so feW::dis-;_,,i jury f.,r,:-ixing two of hi, children . h0,,,,,t officer,. Tilt! net 1V:IS SC/if/111.. Nl .: i• 1:1; ill !-11.:11. T.l.iniilit.•,, that they (lied
I=• its c,tf(-•:;,. it and had liven pulliA ...,0 vicrofous-

..,
,,;:•,-1., 1, goingro arm thirty-cue ship. ly. that the only explanation Coi;be:tr...1 ,11'.,, illi-:1) ;,,::: t:oating 1fighthou,e,. ,

i. 1 '
P

Il:::‘.e Glthe fact is that there }'ere't t',:i :ii; 01'.('';':, :i.`ji. :',.,1..1!; ~-;ii,l,,l'S, in -
,i::-...1..,.en..1 til'em to_the I,;rack :4t::11. ..•g) few to be caught. Tliie vie* of,

. h-ni-r -front. M,ltiriti ..totes that the the case is borne out itv the siate-ift,:-t sent tuv, s --I i:i.,-e;:y will a. ,,entbie '
i ,..: ..:a, C.:„..,. ~1,7:,,T,,r t,,h,,i,1 a c,,yll,lot,tir, • meat just made to the :t•-enate byithe

'---,- st.eeiul privih.:4es of their ' cotnlnist.ioner cif Customs as tc,Aheit" *.t."
iv.!7,t

- • receipts and disbursements and the1),,N ('!....0 ,-,-. hire father. and Generali!', ,
\,,,:,,, ~.1 1:.,,,,. ~ ,-:,a,,,pt,ar. 0.f-r,,,, 1,,,,d ,1,,,. !Pittances outstanding in the Treas:nr111, 1:ild tle,lartti: bofore ltii dev.ar.ure.• Department. The statement slifowsiiiaris wtiald t:O t.> Nort.v.ty. but he is '

. .
.

'
' a deficiency in receipts from CustOmssi... 1 till.,"at Dublin.

=Tli r.. t'S' arati,ns at Oly.mpia (Greece) ' for. thirty years before 18.60 at the;..•-•iirt; 'still very ill: .1:1.',7* in•sz for arch,t-oilogi,ts. , rate of ,:,:•:2:-, in Slitjmu„ and for :the
,

.A linial..er ..f tlce:ripiii.ns: NI 1:it'll ail' '2 .5(y -fonowing till.k•it years ol only .f4Df inv.:tits ~Id. In-tre h. en kineovereki. wine• i •
l' tin in :ire 1, t• 1 V „,;',lliial.4e. • ' ,-. / 1. )11.! 111. 1)11 dishursenicnts the•;Cte--t i f.-ikr. .a.i.. lit son i-. 1 the Primc,-•ss chi ist- i•- • . r 1• . . .- .•'• 4tetenct Jill- tairLy ears leve.‘ Kull ,Lo- -i.iii.: i—i I: ”I: the 1...!!11 inst.. died or. Satyr- :

ti ~...,;.„,. v,-.,„,„ 1„.,. k ~t1,.. The Prince." ci_m_ 1'0:0 Was s.2f; in $.10.0ti.0. whili,:•l.for1 It.l. ,:rilgTeSSillg fa:or:11,1y. • . ' Ithe next fifteen years it was only i's 42. ,: ..4 1.. of ab:;:it a tikuusaiikl students •
,

.
i1..in lto'uou This indicates that, 'se..4 1 c,:i ii i•l in Paris to kli seliss the • i.- • - -

~i i:'„ii'...iiii iif.an Inter:la:l,am! Students are not g0:112 ZII./SOI:Itely to tlic Ball,l 4 ,l''':l.--. V. I. i, :: W.:, 11l ,t pritp•-.sed in eon- iiii,:i that, whilei.,•- • tA.:(.: liii!dit be beiter.m iti'•ii.y..:i.."...••-: Micl.ci,t's funeml,

wor-ner. 1, than we are. we are considerably bet-ri iinEll inciiii-ii,•-ics. iia)mdli-.•.1.:1:cy in.l Da'. 1.--. bavel.e.-n i.rrest....i at, ter. in some regards, than' we li.lreiiic'ii.d.rii'g. "%la—. T1.,7. .i .•niess to .-lia ,.- 1, .in; : leaf-lied i1,,-;- ,.!)-irt ~,,t-t2l, ,_,f r, n,pert ~.. : 1.)( en. "
1,-.-.... ,.;1,-, Ntc.r,,.. •

-

- p
,-I the billiard match at ••Iforticultura: 1 IN (ii:Set:ssing the PreSidentiaiill :i. iVekiei,,thir. :- ..e.x.ton. ilk a *witch k '''• •

...ii i I„,a,t, with 1111•1011.1ie, lint,le the ex,- ' :
2tr:.e•plicary rna of inn--the best ran c're: says this isn't the year for tile GreatIi.:•:e ;11 :: ilnblie game. 'Unknown. and remarks : "Inl-lonk-,..i.iii. t•ha: the wife of Ole Bull. the.--..

1.:,..,- ..t N i.,:-.111-1. ha- left Iter•ltm:band be_ : 'n=.` over the lio(l 'lli'PasionatelYito-Lic......4.,•,f Ids in tleaire,nt of her. At all - (lay. the two pos,..iiii e .caminlate,„
.ta,.:1•,.r.

......

.:.,
(I.•nts site Bees in IViseonsin with her : 1 . iIv to tiave simply a l:_:tate cia•oorse-while I:er husband. is in his native.

~i►slsl ;~l~l:~~~(t~~i'E~~M~

The Keystone and Empire
- States United ,by an

- Iron, Band.

Laying of a Third Ran to SulTalo
Completed.

One of the most important events
in, the history of railroads in this
section rra.4' celebrated on Monday
last. -We refer to the completion of
tha narrow guage to Buffalo, N. V.

During -the past winter negotia-
tions were 'entered 'into between the
Lehigh Valley and New York 4-, Erie
railroad companies for the putting
down of a third rail fr4n Elmira to
Buffalo. The stipulations were, that
Ole former company was to furnish1
steel rails'and the .latter supply the
bolts, frOgs, and put the rails
down. The distance_from Elmira to
Buffalo is 145 miles, and twelve thou-
sand tons ofsteel rails were required,
for the work. The work was com-
menced on the 10th of April and
was Fonipleted in just forty days,
without the employMent of extra
labor4s, under the direction of Di-

•

vision Superintendents GARDNER of
Elmira and Taman of Buffalo. The
work on the SusquehannaDivision
was completed on Friday last, but
Mr. TAvLor. had nineteen miles to
put down at that time, and.- accom-
plished the marvelous feat on S..attir-,
day evening. In addition to laying
the rails, three hundrediand sixty-five
frogs were required to execute the
work, and some of these are a marvel
even to railroad men.

The Ljebi zit Valley Company is
entitled to great credit' for the ac-
complishment of this most important
work. In this time of general de-
pression of businesS, it came forward
and volunteered to advance to the
Erie Company the rails and take its
Pay ,in trackage, thus relieving, the
Erie from the large outlay for rails.
The advantages to both the states to
be derived 6om this new thorourth2
fare are hardly to be computed, and
we deftlr more extended remarks un-
til a future issue.

B. A. PAcKEß.havinz been inform-
ed that the work *as completed, in-
vited a few friends to accompany,hirn
n the trial trip over the "third rail,"
and at 7:30. the following
named gentlemen entered a ear, at
our depot and started-for the journey:

E. A. Packer. General Superiutendent
Pa. S.: N. V. It. It.; It. F. Gf.dman. 2,-
sista'nt Superintoatent: (isl. V. E. Piollet.
J. 31. Ward. Maj. G. B. ()venom 3.31.
Rahn/ (lioad.Master), J. E. Pio]let, Win.
Stevenson (Supt. G. I. & A. It. 11.). 11.
Streeter and S. W. ilvold.

'At 'Waverly we were joined. hy
HowattnELmEn and' EsquireMum:AY.
Arrived at Elmira at a o'clock, am;
after a short tarry we proceeded,
having; been re-inforeed by Superin-
tendent Gm:Ai:NEP. and Division
Clerk. KIMBALL. At COrnir..• Dr.
PRATT, Of the ..fmtrPol. Iltsv.tv Gorr,
and A. LATIIROP. Jr., came; on 'kJ:in].

On our arrival at Hornellsville we
found that an elegant dinner 11:1(1
been 'lnf.-Med, 'to which substantial
justice was done by the excursionists.

. Here we were met by 'Supt. T.m.ou,
of the lintalo trivision, who insisted
that the party should accompany him

, Buffalo.—he having, very much to
the surprise of .the company, 'com-
pleted the work on his ,Division. lay-
in%r nineteen miles of rail in two
clays, with only his ordinary force of
trackmen. Editors TUTTCE and
GREESIII_,W and several otherpromin-
-cut citizens were added to the tarty:
We reached Rudalo about
and after takin'r a short rifle around
the city were driven to the Tilt House,
where a supper had been prepared.
At the close of the supper speeches
were made, toasts drank. and a pleas-
ant hour was speht enjoy-
Tnent. excursion-At oeloek tll•-
i-ts returned: All. were unanimous
i'i their expres, ions of surprist! and
pleasure at the condition of the road.

The following. telegrams were re-
ceii-eci from 0. .CILANuTE7 General
Superintendent of the Erie Railway:

R. G. Tny/d.7
NEW May V.!

IPEA 1: ertnzt Rtutatt• yon yre.tr trreat
in cumystlu, Ih, third rtti: r. tirtickiy

klick ;.an 1 ,/if: I,: be
y..ti vtituld t“..1.111i,:i.h it all. ci.:.•an- Ittuch 1 l,:t•t-‘1;•:tT1 c,,r:gratttlat.•

U.. f..,rr 114,r

(,:ciIANtTE.

Ev;

ERE!
v•all MG. h 14..3,-4 aid~r th, 0.441 ntIT.

•7:1:, fcr
1.. I_ 1t .\CI..

7:..1.r
Yw:E. Thy 'Z'.*

fir ye.ar 4i-rat...le. 'I r.,:,-I:ra'n'ate turl.l.l.:nr tip, hr..: flan: tr.
‘rrft,atal 1.,7

ttiat ta.gazt.t.a,Lt nly
UT:..

=I

_

- , nicht. are Governors lIARTRASIFT
t•4, 4

Ti:. I:•.pliblit;ul ,oliventi"ra (I,f TellElf-S- !ADA HAYES:- After :.liolvitt;r tim:sr-. '.1!,,, s,--i,HI ,11Z N.t..-1, \ ille :Id journed .1 .0111,0 ts not sincerely for ll.tvEs. the7,!..;.- 171 lti4 ,lele-ates b, the mttional i - •c.j,:1,-H:ti•-m ari• nuin-t rueled. but it i'.: slid 1 rii. ,,,„ says : -fi;‘ ,.,,,i tre 1-„I !-,:„ ,-,,,:: F,v4,.n 1",,r 11rit.,.T., Governor Ilartranft is strono;er.
'Fa:. ChancelloCs medal for

,

:,,,.•i IWO 11111.:t.11,1 11!:(1.:(1. , , . '•.' .
for he saved Pennsylvania maiiily. :the he-t '

rh_,,,,), r„, ,m 1,.,, a r „,:dvat un,lorgr:tau_, hy the strength of his own adniinis-
. tliation and record. and won in iheme '4.f. Canibrid.,e 3-nil-en...its-, lial: htenv.-'-ii'd)y Alfred W. Dale. The -,,_ribje.,.t of . faee o.! a Ptohibition defection oftl e.l),q,a) was the Centenary of Atut•ri(lan more -than the regular Republii,:aitIndej.endtnee. il t - ! majority in the state. lie is the' :=l(t Er»ti-xn T?otTKI,EY. BAP.t., member :ofI'arlianicoible candidate outside of thelit for l'sZewcasile-under-.Lynne, i -

P ' -ss.

;. old-tnne refrular-z and the man upOnhr:s hecti tleelare,l bankrupt. He trans- t• -.1..
a, t..,1' lia,,ine,s ..in ~Manche=ter and e1:4.,... ; whom :di would be likely to agreeNv..l*-.l'e as a manafaeturer of chemicals, a when their hopes shall have fled.c.,.:: and lime merchant and a manufaet_ , But he is not of the I family- ofthen:er - -,,f brick and tics.his liabilities are

:-.4.0.(i01).
..

_
Gnat Unknown. lle is a legitimiite:-'!,::

E. S. B. et 1).1%. Ntv 1",-1;
5:4; Y. )4.„

)::•F Y.11../,, :kr:l7
:la. _

.

.
r.'l...vr-r‘tt,.,:: xv ,,rl:* 1..ati arm. W.• ~.I.g1:1111* r-ri: , you ;n.,1 !lA. ip,n Inni,r vt.l. :n 11, ina,.n,t In
whn it y,:u ;,,,,1 t1..-: LLIT , Iti..,s, I/ivir sk ,.ri:: 3111 i
true[ :: W2l P:'JVC. prtist3'l:, !T., 1.0::: tOr111,0: it.,

1:. A. I'ACK .1:1!..

The engine which conveyed :is

safely over the road was the "•Thos
P. smond PAT engineeri
4n, 1 N Fon]) fireman.

We reached home at 4 o'clock ;
Tin,sday morning ,(anewliat fati:nied.
I:ut more than plcascal with thelionr-
ney. The railroad 'officials were
tiring in their attention to the coin-
fort and convenience of the party :

and in behalf of the gentlemen who
Nvere indebted to Mr.,l'AcKEu for the'
trip, we extend hearty thanks and
warm gTatulations On, the successful
completion of the great enterprise
and happy termination of the "first
trip over the third rail."

SEr,EnA I. interested_ candidates for
nomination on the Ilepublicati ticket
are endeavoring, try make the people
believe. the " ring " wane somebody /'

else; If the " r.ng" is such .a Shib: •
boleth as they profess to'believe, the
quickest. Way to dispose of these !
troublesome candidates is for the
" ring " to turn in and suppfr them.:,!

1V1;.1.1 -,.\-ANDI:c Mfr. Government i irieverY sense' for he has twice beeniii,i,et.,}l. elt chtycii:„... wv„ming.. jvp,rts , announced by the unanimous vote,:ofIlit he hag hail :di interVicw with, Red the Keystone Commonwealth, alidlclollsl ajnl :•,4i;otted Tail. - :They declare , the leaders most devoted to his.inili-tl:,.ir friendijness rind say '' Keep the sol- ; vicival fortunes, are those who Ihay'''eIlierg away, and 111:* Will listen to the Great i been appointed to press him in OleFat:.,el :wilen he tells Us whathe wants usti,. ,1•4 alsrat the iihick Hilts." ' regular line of Cincinnati. If ,Ite'..iV,lti DN-411.:YET',AL.-BAIIN'Es has r iven] shall not be'the nominee, we reg,*rd.-.

l't.i"y; falyorable testimony before the In- ' it ti certain that Illaine. Morton ainl‘estigating "Contrnitte-e concerning Dr. Conklin will part the raiment of Pe- '
, J. Dos. CAMERON. theinew Seere-_,,e ~,ls, the bead of the Government In- : pilbneanism, and some

-,-, i. .

two. 'Of the:tit,isnne Asylum. lie' .said -he knew 1)r. or perhaps all three of them, u- n : tars of War, wa& serenaded at lilynit !-;..):Nichols to pe perfectly ;ntroee'ut of thei argYs brought against hint, but did not deciding, which of the trio shall m.st i home .in Ilarrisburg, on Monday
:= , •-t xylitin how his knowledgc• was obtained. i I evening.I don the Presidential purPle. %.

*
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How TO ♦im, Tux EXHIBITION. 01.,THH *Jai PATH.
The French phrase "Embarr*de

richest," ia the one that 'applies] to
th‘ &lenity that confthiter.visitors
on their entrance iithin.tbe Centel"-
nial. - It halt therefore,been thought
worth "white to . plan ant- a tour of
route that will enable aperson to -see

.

the most within'the visit ofone day.
• Enter the Main' building -at the east
door of the grand 'centralaisle. !Go
at once tip the stairs to the Ma.Ssa-
chusetts Edutional Department,
which is in the gallery, overhead of
the entrance. From this gallery a
grand-vista is obtained of the main
hall. .Pas-S.-down the Main aisle to
the. middle of the building,Wherethe
central transept crosses, and the 'iris,.
itpr will have gonethrough_ th`e end
devoted to the United States, Then
paSs out of the right-hand door and
through Memorial Hall, and thence
to the art annex. Retrace the course
and come back again to the Main
Building, walk up to the top of one
of the towers of the Main Hall, and
there can be hail a general View
of the geography of the groundi.
Coming down again, proceed to
end of the Main Hall, passing during
this walk, along the displays made
by foreign Iciountries. Pass non', to
Machinery all and walk to the Cen-
tre. to the ICorliss engilne ; then to
the large tank, and retnine, maine.

Plan of the:Ccapaign sesizit till Hostile Ijiaai:
-"I'-'

Foss purg)'ysiAlkotaiX,a);
The expeditii.m.whinV,424lo43ll,Prg.
izing at.,taii.poiS for se**,4l)reflu'l
and intemled . 91

for ',,...iigarost din
hostile Indlins underMidi* Bult
left this'post at daylight this min-
ing, taking a due westerly emirse.
The expedition nuMbers somewhat
Over-1,000-meti; -And Is probably the
best, equipetF and 'most thoroughly
organized force that has been,sent
against hostile; Indianssincethe war.
General Terry, the accomplished
.cOmMander of the departmentof Da-
kota, goes in command.

General Custer, to whom the Corn-
mand of the expedition was intended.'
to be givenby the military command-
ers, but .who was deprived of his
command .by the President's thrice
repeated order, goes with the exped-
tion second in comniand, and in im-
mediate command, of his reginient,
wh:ch :s really Lite 'fighting force of
the expedition. , .

In addition to Custer's regiment
of cavalry, the expedition is compos-
ed of a•detachment of Indian scouts,
also under : CuAer's command,,three
cempaniespf infantry,r and a battery
of Gritting grins. A train of about
oneditindrkl :and fifty wagons and
two hundred pack mules accompany
the troops.! loaded with thirty day's
supplies of rations and forage.

In addition to these, two steamers,
carrying supplies fur two months,
rill proceed from this point up the
Missouri river to the mouth of the
YellowEtime, and, then up the latter
river to the depot to be established
—probably near the month of the
Big 7r:oru riven. ,

General, Gibbon. with six corn-
phnies ofinfuatly and four of cavalry,
loos moved; from Fort Montana,.
and is now' .making hid way ilown the
left bank 'of the Yellowistvne, toward
the propii4ed depot: '

to the long lines of MaelHnery
proceed to the end of it and out the
west door. Go ,up by the CathOlie
Fountain, to the Japanese Building,
and pass to the English. CottaEres;
the visitor has a State building,en-
quire for, and visit the State agent.
Then° to the United States Gov--1."
ernment Building, thence to the Wo-
men's Building, thence to the Agri-
cultural Building, thence to the Hor-
ticultural. Building. A stroll through
the grounds towards the Main Build-
ing will show many structures !de-
voted to specialties, or tuilt.hy Or-
eigm governments. Visitors arriving
by the Readinc, Railroad, or fromAle
city by Girard and Market street
ears, will find the east entrance ofithe
Main' Building their best starting
point. Visitors arriving, by the
Chestnut and Walnut, Vine, or Arch

•

street horse cars, orbs the Pennsyl-
vania Ra;lroad, will do best to enter
at the Belmont gate, and enter the
west end of the Main Hall,, and go
eastward to the central trarpt,
through Memorial Hall to the jail
annex. back to the Main Hall of the
east end ; then back again to the
nest end,' and take up the rOute
indicated above

. The latest infurniation brought in
.by scouts, from the hostile camps,
report Sitting Bull, as having con-
centrated his 'entire camp near the
Little Missouri River, almost due

•Nest fromthiswespoint.
Ilis force is given at 1,500 10(1ge.4.

This estimate would enable Min to
put at least :.1.600' warriors into the
field. By iiome this estimate is con-
sidered large, but there is no doubt
that more'hostile Indians can be con
centrated-between the' Little Mis-
souri and j the Yellowstone: rivers
than any other point in the.couritry.
If the above information is true,
lively times and heavy fighting may
Le looked for lyithin the nest two
weeks.

General Cook is also about to lead
a counnanilfrom the direction of
Fort Laramie northward, to co-
operate with the column from this
point and the one under General
Gibbon. 14.-z:e.' eolumn is acting in-
dependentli; of the otho: two. Gen.
Cook coinnlands on:y the one from
Fort Laramie. The :aovernents' of
the other 'two columns are under
General TekTy.1

UNCLE: WILLIAM AND 111% MAID
BABY.

The follon•ing is the platforiri of
the Ohio Democracy, being the 'mi-
nority report of the .eutniikitteel on

'i •resolution.- :

)VAsnis(
lih to-cia
following

./1(;':!ulced, That, recognizing the
dutrof the democratic party, as the
time, honored champion of the rights
of the many against the aggressiOns
of the few, to express its purposes in
the. pen,ling cutrency conflict, with-out!reserve or-equivocation, weide-
(Aare that we shall urge' against! ail
opposition, come from what qua for
it may. measures 'to elfect the fol-lowing objects:

Edward,
to be Mini

.I.lpsons
ret2l.- of

,LETESS Fwd on conzpopman.

Ist. The immediate and uncondi-
tional repeal of the republican .re-

i sumption laic. ;

`_'d. The, defeat of all scheiries fur
resumption which involve either con-
traction of the currency, perpetua-

, Lion of bank issues, or inerelse ofthe
interest burden of the debt.

The ,tadual but early 'subti-
tution of leolltenders for national

• bank note
4th. The isSue by the gen,eral' gov-

ernment alone of all the circulating
me:iium, whether paper or metallic.

.sth. _Nu forced inflation, no fur44l
contraction, but a souridcr . currency
•equal to the wants of .trade and lin-dilstry, to he regulated in voluble
an"l gradually equalized-with goldibv
means of dppropriate
as making it receivable fur customs
and interconvertableat the pleasure of
the holder, withia bond bearing inter-
est not to exceed three and sixty-
five tine hundredths per cent., paya-
ble in gold, so that the volume of the
currency shall not be deterMined
the pleasure or caprice of either CO-
gres4: or the banks.

4;th. A graduated income tax jto
meet at least the premiuth owgOl4l
needed to pay interest on the public
debt.- '

7th. Pr.:oh-et-I, That publicpoltey !
anti the sene of common justice 're-quire that the silver issued by the
g•overnment should be Itgal tenderiinpayment of:debts, public or private- !•
aad that we .detuantl the unconllition-i
al repeal of the so-eallM filter aft,
so far as the same limits amonnt:
for which said i-ilver coinage shall he
a legal tentiQr.

Bth. lle.zo/ccd. That we are in favor !
of a.tarid for revenue only, and we I
denounce the republican scheme la!
resumption, as intended, and operat-
ing through alarge increase of tile
bonded debt; a sudderi'and enormous
contraction ofthe currency, to double !
the burdens of taxation, rob debtors
of their 'property, paralyze commt,Lr-
-cial and productive industries, citst,!
laborers out of employment, and fill !
the !anti with want and misery. for
the wicked purpose of doubling- thevalue of money securitie, anti subw-
grating the mass of the people to the 1,imperion.isway of a money oligarchy. ;
. 9th. That the Democrats of Ohio
present to the Democracy ofthe othi,-r
sovereign states ofthe Republic, the
name of William Allen as the choiffe.
of Ohio for the.Prtsidenity.

• loth. That the delegates at laige,
to the. St., Louis • convention, arc in-
structed. and that the delegates ap-
pointed by the congressional districts
are hereby requested, in the National
Convention,to favor the nomination
of William Allen for President, and
use all honorable means to secure hissucc6s.

ONE of the independent journals
.of this county says it was "known 'a
year before the convention that 4. J.
LixroN was to be nomiated for Rhel•
itr." That. fact was the very best ev-
idence' that heiwas the choice of Hie

•

majority. The:matter was so-
his nomination certainly was not at..-

complislied by a "ring" in the corner.
GO to the Centeiiiiialover..thisl,f-Aligb Valley Railroad. •

MEM

ME

INET CHANGES.

TON May PITS-•

•

stmt ,to the Senate the
pininations:
,lerrepont, of New York,
:ter to England.
Taft, ,of Ohio (now See-1,
ar), to be Attorney-Gen-

J. Dona
Dia, to 1)e 11

Cameron, of rennsylva-
t•cretary of War.
11,-)vt Miel/I,Tan to be'

„Arizona. 1 erntory.
John, I'.

Secret: 4y J

OUR PHILADERVIAIXTni'I
:::Putt...Z.V4its;itikrltt.ti7 •

'Without 4aubttlitt part orthoEstatti,-
*evoliiilh'illit*voizioat'itgraretitta:
the' ladies la" tbb lioittetilltiiral---
ment., The beautiful fountain *hid"
gi-aces'the center of the building,

froma cooling and refreshing spray from its
many jets.„,lo this departMent are -rare
exotics front South Atnericeit sunny cli-
mates:-.- green twisted and:? thorny cacti
.from the plains of Mexico ; I&ng drooping
grass-like clustered stems friim the mias-
maticmarshes of the isles of to Caribbean
Sea, are artlidiealiy. set out land beautify
the scene.' There iS t fine ..'.ollection of
ferns with their graceful feathers in green.
Prominent among them is the 'WeepingTree Fern, a most magnificent variety;
Its droopily leaves hang, in graceful sym-
metry around its llidden'l...-dark-brown
stalks. 4

Orange and lemon trees, thickly fruited
and bearing dawn with the 3reight of the
yellow balls,r are scattered here and there.
The banana Plant, with its 4emler dark-
green leaves and clustered branch of nn-
ripe fruit, is Offset by the prickly, knot-
ted and wrinkled .tfonstrciaa cactus, of
New Yielder). The jlndi:a-Rubber plant,
Ficus Elaxticr., a small specimen. not en-
like a cactus, occupies a proniinent

Near the center, not far fior the foun-
tain, as stationed a large plant, with a
body as thick as a tree—in 11, about six
feet Jilgi). Flom the tome innumerable
stern's, not unlike the feen, 'droop grace-
fully: ==lt is not n beautiful plant; nor is
there anything about it phiasing to the
eye; but it has a, history, and is essocia.t-
ed withthe memory of a Ma'fiwhose time-
ly aid saved the.tontinentalarrny. From
his parse the impoverished:. treasury or
the str uggling vras 'replenished.
That man was Hobert Morris, the great
banker of.Philadelphia. 'nip plant has
small silver shield attached ,to it., bearing
the following inscription :

Crcus TlnvoLrmi•A :

Owned by Itubert Morris. arddur-
. lug the RevilutiO.
Pr -seated by jacti) ff!,ffne.,

.„The thrinax representi;A repeatedlY,
and its fan-like leave fringoJ with droop-
ing small puihts, fold greatli in teautify-
hag the surri3undings. A sshal! but act
riffle bush bears the ticket Oincliemi Sue-
efrOre, or Peruvian twirkja most val-
uable :adiunct Of the 11StfUl slam. of the
world. i'rtuil jtrioes quinine is extract-
ed. Fig trees, bearing mute fruit, are
here and therei visible, uvOtopping the
delicate plants.

In the forcing houses, whlciliare located
at the shies of the,central obServatory, is
a peculiar fsloht, a small chister of onion-
like bulbs, growiiig fruit a piece of rot ,
tell bark. From out these bulbs a low,

has sprung, hanging 'down about
a font. At its end a beautiful yellow
flower has 'bursted forth. There are no
leaves awl not a vestige of :green. The
bulbs have grown to that b4rk by some
incomprehensible means, as shere is nut a
particle of dirt. The wholeis hung up
in and Mit of the way cornet: among the
collecthins of R. S. Williriwi. of Victoria
and Parsdis': Nurseries, 1.-*r Holloway,
Lt-mdon.-

hi the same collection tliel.:attlen Hy-
brid, another peculiar lookiiil.; plant, with
a larger _eup-like ?lower. rcOmblirtg: the
nestaof spider. may be found.

The plant, from Cuba, tqiich are now
drooping.auil dead-like, anal ire plawl in
the wannest part of the ft:ltcing roonn,
will so4,nlje resplendent in tiright
The tloo-er ploti4 at the rear lif the

wili soon ai-i4itiec. the clots of the
ra; nhow.

LOW F srmtEns FS;it

THE Ni ITNATioNs CONFIRMED
,ToN., May 2.2.—The F'en•-
oitive session this after-

Med the nominations. 'if
rrepont to . 1.).e Minister to

Ilphonso Taft to be Attor-
I, and .L Donald Catnercn.
iary of War.

Ir the Senate went into
frssion, the nomination of
1)ont 'was ;referred to the
I on Foreign Relations,
Taft td the Committee

Iy, and that of Mr. Cain-_

VAsnist
ate in exc.
noon confil
Edward Pit;
England, Al]
n cy- erCral
tobe Set.'•rt)

Soon aftiexecutive s
Mr. PierrcjICommittee
that of 3H
on Judicia
eron to th Curnwittk:e on 31ilitan
Affairs. 31(ssrs. CanTron,
and Logani, respeetlye chairmen of
those counnittees. soon therenfter
made favorable reports on the nomi-
nations, which were then confirmed
by the Senate without debate ; recep-
tion of thi! nominations from the
President, their reference, the reports
thereon anij the final action,occupy-
ing less thain an hour. The n6rniia-
tions were a surprise to 'almost ,ieve-
rybodv.

THE ex7:uerrilla Einckburn, of
Kentucky. t member of Clymer's ex-
tinguished Committee on Expendi-
tures in the War Department, while
passing .th ough the rich counties of
York and I ancaster on the Congres-
sional excu - lion tiaiu to the Lenten-

' nial Exhibi ion, remarked to a party-
' of suppresied traitors like 'himself:

This is a beautiful country, rich.'in
food for•an !army. Iliac is where we
cast our loliging eyes during the war.
We wanted to have. some of this
milk and hdney i.O pitch our tents
in these fertile valley, and to live on
the countv.'' A Pennsylvanian,
hearing tinis Copperhead, retorted
- And yes, f.ir, ifsuch fellows as you
had come Tinto these rich valleys.
these fan-ars of Lancaster would
Wye given iyou powder and lead. for
Milk and honey. and as beautiful .a
grave as die sun ever shown upon,
covered will' a top dressing of z•ix
feet of as Erich soil as ever grew a
crop." 'Ph s miserable remnant of
the thieviu; guerrilla bands of Ken
Lucky, and 'fugletnan of the Demo-
crats in,C4gress, yet had the irrwu- •'dence to accept tile hospitalities Of a ,
citizen of Penusylvania.—Pitsburgh
Com//..u-ifzi.

Tirt: natilonal prohibition eonven
Lion met at !Cleveland,.Olih May .17
and noininated (..litt;t:s CLAY SMITH
Ilyr presiden,. andi G. T. STFAVAIIT for
Vice: PVicresl,l mt. of the 17iiitc:1 States.I
The resolutiiOnls adOpted declared for
a proldbitorviamendment to the con;

1, • Istitution, anas treaties with foreir-ii
poiiers to' p.evelit the importation of
liquor; the eduction of postal; tele-
graphic ark:l railroad rates ; the sup-
pression of gambling, pdlygam.V and
the "social evil;" the national ()li-

tservanee.of . he ;•;:bliatii; the use of
,the Bible in the pUblie schools ;com-
plete separa ion of church and state,
and various 'titer things.

Ir is rihiorted that President
GRANT hasl a cable tele, *rain

•

announcing,the death of his grand-
child, the daAnzliter of Mr. and Mrs.
S AnTonis, in England. -

Goi.o ttiosefl in New York
Tuesday, at!$11:1:

.

The retloction of freight avid passengers
rates by Commodore lialfdt-ibilri of the
New. York Central liailroatV:has disr:on‘•ceri'd Cul. Tivis. A. Seotv, Prcsi!ient of
the Penns.:ilvitnia 'Railroad, :alai created
lively scale among twen-
ty thousand vitas. elianzt,yletrids in a
single day lit a Ivan tI :11.,t.)0 t,tv the
share loblers. Ai. the Ner.!.., York cTii.
teal has niaile a reduction tirii :1:1 pee Cent
in fares as compared with last winter's
schedule. Cu.lFe,,tt's .esunp:fny :mist go
and dt, likewi.e. or ail the Nlf'st,ern travel
will be 'lit-erred to the 'New 'Volk line.
if ,tt c:Jnits down to Watidt-rbilt's

iht•
tht; Pirriiisy;r,i:rza___ro;:te
bit $lO AnICk0:0,1and fi'lna
tht, EXhibiti ,,ll. with tin- tent re,

v;;•::14I thvrefore Jett
for tlie round trip, q..cws to be

:lb.:it a f;t.ii•
Ever .:nee the aecessTon of Col. S ott

to the Pi..;.l,iency of the (?elinsylvan a
Ci,non7.- he has 4,1t-en i,ingukarly unforfr..-
nate. During hip first yeat,
Garret, of the Baltimore Com-
pany, lav•eked Col.
pally into b.inkrailtcy, and rfiiw Vander-
bilt is pirting inhiki heavy Idiers. and be-
tween the two. Scott's CoMpatty h been
placed in about as bad a condition as the
•po(ir devil who once attempfd to art the
part of peace-Taker betweiiii a belliger-
ent man and both of to=Lon turned
upon the tra'nfzer and. Wiilloped him
blind.

When I say that the StoO:kholdt:rs of
Su.;tt's CiAnpan ny are tir•••? these sail
rolid riaarrels I (ate the .f:tet.• in the inu:,t
con•Ler:ltive manlier

I'OLVtICAL.

There are jua 10 dele.zatto from this
city to the Democratic Com:o:tion at St.
I.oniF. aml 13 to the Conven-
tion t

.1s the convention at the ,:I:itter place
meets in 142:,:, than a month., 4 may inter-
est the prospc et ice caaduiatcs to know
how theSe gentlemen stand. lam per-
sonally acquainted with each of the 22
delegate:4 aLd meeting with them almost
(ally know pretty'well how they feel upon
the Pruidenev.

As the Democratic pnliticlatis in this
city believe that Gov. Tilden-qo/ a hand
in the di.:feat of Gov. Allen brAlie fall of
D37:1, iu order to destroy the latter's
chances for the Preidenev and
the re-election of Hartranet Governor
of Pennsylvania, one nimitli later result-
ing from the defeat of thelk-rumeratic
ticket in Ohio in October, oi.olo delegates
will under no cow,itleration i.*t a singlevote for Tilden.

Tw(:. of them arc Thitrn4. two for
Hendricks: and six 11,r ',l;:ty';iitl of Dela-

ln the event ,tof..Tlittini.rt being
nominated tl.le whole `tell will ttnitt: uppnI:ichard.VanX, Ex-Mayor of t.111.: city. for-

Preident.
In the event of Ilayard Ju.lo:g nominat-

ed for Preshii..nt the 10 Demoicratie dele-
g4tes from Philadelphia 0.1)1 vote for
Speaker Kerr. for Vice President. .

The Ileipublican' ilt,legatoti- will give.
an benekt and earnest stvpiiiiict to ttov.
Ilartratift. hitt I ;mist e.onf. that they
do not epic' tain strong hope:I.: 11fitforninat-
ing him. fir the reat•on that itis nomina-
tion is not reijnisibi to carry :I::,.l)etins
ttia which ls %Ail:cede(' by 11.411 patties, in
all calculations made, as beititz !Republi-
can. : !".;*1

After the nomination of qartranft is
deemed absolutely imposSilo, our bak-
er's dozen of dole:,ates will st:tfle down to
the wort: for which they were00-en. viz :
the selertionof I.a ticket which they be-
lieve will gift: satisfaction to n hose af-
filiations are with the ltepuldihn party.
and I make public no seeret ",%:hcu I state
that the ticket tvitich they lielkve will
best meet the requirements or:in exactim:„
pablie Cov. Hayes of Olsio,i:fordent. and Bristow. or Evart of N. Y..
for Vie, Pe,—ident.

Col. McClure believes thcEPemeeratscould Put forwaid uo tid:et 3hat could
beat this combination ; Foiney thinksit the mast ~...itisfactory that (5)01.1 lee se-
Iccted;and JameS Gotdon Bennett epf the
New Yiirk Herald, who was litre at the
opening of the Exhibition, dties not:hesi-
tate to say that in his judgmeot it would
sweep New York even with Tilden head-
ing the other ticket.

MISCELf.AI ,i'EOUS
' Thieves of all nations 'holier • us with
their presence.

Five hundred " knights of the ho-i eusts" have liceit added to our Police force,
Mr. and Mrs. Ardaiptara„ occupy 14

rooms at the Continental HotUl. If Dom
Pt dro,Aleantara,-Emperor of rul-
ed a nation as big as the tidied States,
he would take Die entireefl rooms

I'in thellotel ;,and yet our owe President
in his .lmericausituplivlts, ntf occupies
,mme than one loom when stopping at the

ontiuental. The inTereuee t therefore~!1,114Z,i11.411 EITII.C1'1!1' is jufit I t tinleS
prouder than an AinerieattPisideni.'

There is a story told by P.uitetxxly of a
person who sometime had a Oese whilch
daily Lid a golden egg. TWavariciotts-
ne:‘,., of the owner of le fowrWas of sucha chowder that, led him to liediss.distied

with but Wi golden goose eggs 'a. iv.
and that be might grow rich allist,Onee
lie is said to have killed his numbed
goose that he might-abstract-LAN., Ditty
eggs he presuniett Were inside ber, but
when he dissectedU dead WM rciiind
'only one partially foimed egg'of golf; '

Application : We hayet a gireat any
hotel proprietors in tildseityierbotie hotels
Would yield them a golden egg a.shfg as
that laid bya goose each day the exhibi-
bition is open, but I am afraid that to
get IAO golden eggs all in one day instead
of gathering them in one fur each.daY. the
exhibition is to remain open, they have
killed their golden egg laying goose„:; by
charging $lO per day for board whew $3
per day would be entirely fair, All flints
of provisions arelower in dila city than
they were 6 months ago, hence there is
no excuse for extortion and I . sincerely
hope that every MaltWI:0 is thus made a
victim, will return to his home and.;tell
all his neighbors the name of the hotel at
which he was victimized. . J. W.: F.

rats Blitz.
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ONE CASE DRESS GOODS AT

SIXTEEN CENTS A YARD,-

LET.TEB PROM CODOFADO•
WELL WORTH..TW,E;ffy-EIVE.

DENran, COL. 3ray 15, 11q6

EDITOR. REPORTER.: Denver has i)ro-
gressed_wonderfully during the pastlew
years. I thmht if any other city in.the
Wv;st had so rapid and healthy a growth.
Large and expensive business, blocks:.are
constantly being built on every side, virdle
the suburbs are rapidly spreadingout
over the plains, with manyas elegant:res-
idem"s and beautiful grtainds as Cad, be
seen in any weMern city of its
my estimation, this is a far loftier Aace
than Salt Lake City—which latter place
has generally been conceded to havti no
equal fur beauty. Excepting a, few st.*iny
days in Reinter and spring, the streeti are..
always in tine condition, being hartLiand'?
dry, and much nicer than they sciold be'
if they were ,paved. Shade tree, have,
been setout on each side ofnearly aWthel
Streets, and are getting quite large, Which,'
add greatly to the beauty of the place,,
and Beer the hearts and are doubly:ap-:
preciated by those who have lived itt4his;
count')" a few years and become used ter;

the sav-brush plains. Business-is nit so,
tively.and bustlin7, as it ii:as before he
rail.rerl came, yet it is good, and7, the
•'bard times" that have been pervaidin7,
the r.ountryl,nye been felt.le,,s
bete than in almost; any othercornmufwity.
The railroads pass.:lng into the rnouut4iins
to tlx:• undoubtedly in-
jared Denver to a &rtain extent, yet, the
not-there part of the territory' is develop-
in:J., so rapidly that the- los.s of the scintli-

..

en:: trade is hardly noticed.

Also, a full line of

LADIES' LINEN 'SUITS,

WHITE GOODS,

GRVN 4 DINES,
•

4ft'tft" I & 4tte &C.t". 7 -.? • -.1

The past winter Was a pretty good one
of stock: and though in this section-cattle
pretty generally come out spring in I
better condition for bat-nicks than beef,
there was a very little loss from storiet or
starvation. If cruelty to animals is:any
sin, I think most of, the stock-raiserS in
thislatuntry will have much ti answer for
when they get, throu-th witicihis Wprld.
There not beirPg much snow itrrain, the
grass preserves its nutriment to anextent,
and if the snow dots nut lay on top Icing
eat tie will pick up enough to is-orry tiro'
the winter on after a fashion. Cattle
men have to take the elfances. and ge'rier-
ally the loss amounts to less than it wPtild.
cost to feed their stock. This is the
month they " round up." During the
winter cattle running on-their rangestm get
setttered, and a man that owns 500 or j
Won bead. could' not get them together
again in six months in any:other *ay.
'flat "Renal ups" are set for verbal' days
at some well-known ranch. and .each `one
covers an area of ten or fifteen Miles
septare. The ram-limed and men emplpy4,;(l
for the purpose drive alI the cattle itt the
section denoted to the place apts.eiMed,
where each man picks out wh,ar,
to hint. Thus, if a man loses a single:calf
of a bemired! head of beeves,-he cart gti to
the "round-ups-' in his sectio-n. and if he
(Ices not find what he has lost rest reNtty
s=ire that it has fallen a ykt,int to in-
clemeney of the-weather, or becrfspiiited
off by r,me ree with feloniou intent.

There Las been .tmeriderable rain _}his !
spring., arid the grass is coaling "tit 1)%111-
tifally. Sf! arc the grasshopeeers, thongb
not se wticcme. Men living in the cdtm-
try say they are not so nnsuerous as they ,
were last year, but their appetite for green;
things h...r than could be wished for.
They have beet: hatching cut for the Past
two weeks.' and a week's cold rain mitt a.--
snow storm on the stit this

meted maku them the niore hardier.They ace cry seamerous in the bottUnts
al. mg :ham Platte and ()titer streams, aftel
week ago, I believe, I saw them in places
so nuniet'e-ms that is' they had been of lull
growth the ground would have been 4*A--
creel with a !hopping P.13-,s 'several inches
deep. They it;e of ablest :is little go-,4 1,,
the community they infeee. as
cians. They eantPit are utilized in any way
to advantage. Nething will cat them -'tat
I,„atry arid NCV:Ida tutu ng

pouli r. il.vS nut thrtVC;
and it would be too hard on' the Coldra-
el-ms and too soft a thing ,for the red

- villains to catch the hoppers and ship
them, over the range tte the land of the:big
bonanza. Farmers are gettisg so they
can tzglit the pests pretty. effe.dually. The I
must popular Way seem,- !.." be to drive j
them into duches of trate.; in,which cOal-
tat has been prevloesly pc-Ili-ed. There

alse e,ni•le ~r machines that
Vie(' . Or e a sheet-ii-on cylin4cr

roller which is drawn oter the grotind .
Infest..l. test of witieh a draft, of hot- air
is ferret!, which , kills all the hopperS• it
st:ikes: and the other is 'a sheet-iron
mleatm eylinder covered wit!t coal tar,
which is drawn over the fields; atol asOe
hoppers are scared up they jump again:Al
the cylinders and suck fast. As I IMv.•!
.not paid truielm attention to time subject of
grasshopper extereainators, -my &scrip-
then of theinetehines will not-be consider-
ed very lueid. • .

prospect has been pretty good forthe last five ur six months that we were
soon to have quite a hanging matinee, tint
now our hopes arc blasted, at least sorar e,as the strong arm of the law is:concerned.
On the 21st of October last, seven Ital-
ians—tinkers and itinerant Musicianße---
went to the house of four of theta coati-
trymen in broaei daylight and in a thickly-
settled.pmelion of the city. and cut thkirthroats and pitched their bodies into thecellar. The horrible crime was dimTeovered
a few days later, and the murderers were
.soon arrested in New Mexico and the

part of this terribetv. At the
Jametry term of court they,all plead. MA
guilty to their indictments, thought, I Ikt-
iieve tacit 'one admitted to participathen
in the eirone. Their trials were postponed
to this, the May term of court, The ri4g-
leader's trial arras set for the first, and 'he
plead guilty, when is _was found thnt,
ow-Mg to a twealiar interpretation. of the
law, a 11.1311 that plt acs guilty, of murder
cannot be sentenced to'ticatle. The see-
:met one In..ettlit into court asked to with-
draw histplea'of not guilty and to pleitil
guilty, but it was not allowed, He Wasconvicted of murder in the first 'degree.
Galioth, she ringleader. was brought pi, .;
again on anotherindictmuut tai w hich ire
had I,lead ni ,t guilty. when lie asked jet
chunge his p 111„ Tht• tvls argued
at length, and the Judge decided; that Tic
must allow him to do so, (n.' nurse 411the others will plead guilty. thussaye
their necks. The ullowing is the poi lien
of the section of the criminal code I refer
to : The Ocat le penalty for the (-tittle:Ofmouser shall nut be inflicted by the coutis
of the territory unless the jurytryingthecaseshall. in their vesdiet !guilty, aliweindicate that the killing was .deliberat4e
.ptesneditattal, or wits done in the perpe-
tration or attempt to perpetrate some ffl-
ony." You sk it is no trial, no verdict.and no death penalty.

The- Black Hills excitement is dyitig.
out about here. I have Ulked• ivithamlnumber of reliable Inca who have reinthere, and they all agree that there is not
rinteli and too many of the
reds to be pleasant. The Sao Juan coun-
try seems to attract the most attentionlA'
those desirous of making wealth by min-
ing. There is no doubt but it.is the rielt-
est mineral section anywhere.
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To which they invite .the ;Mew

But I guess yoUwill think thiS isenoughfor this tune. A. C4'_-

Lion of Customers at their
Store,

MAIN; STREET,
WHAT is more common or distressitnzWan a bilious :Mack? Who is not famil-

iar with the well-known symptorns,---lip-
pression across the stomach and. cheat,low spirits, restlessness, glodminess Hof imind, 'weariness. dull headuChe, dirty,greasy appearance of the skin, yellow
tinge of the 'white of the eyes, loss of 4-1.-petite, and costiveness? Few, indeck4ufthe more 0111in:try ills of life, are incite

prevalent than these bilious disO-rders, -and yet tliey may Iet:AMY be got ridof by using Dr. JArml's Sanative
by whose operation the liver will be rapill-ly restored to healthy action, the, vitiated.i-ccretions of the stomach ehanged,
costiveness removed, and the 'ishole .
tem assisted in reco%mingits hokum! can- „dit . —7.11 1:7cL. Mth•cli 16, 1876:
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